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V] OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore |
i * subsisting between the undersigned, Priscilla Jessaman,

ns administratrix with the will annexed of John Je=saman,
deceased, and Edward Rutherford Adams and James Da vies,
as Wire Manufacturers, at Warrington, in the county of
Lancaster under the firm of Edelsten and Price, was dis-
solved from the 1st day of September instant, so far as
relates to the said Prise.lla Jessaman, and the business will
henceforth be carried on by the said Edward Rutherford
Adams and James Davies alone, under the same style or
firm as heretofore.—Dated this 29th day of September,
IB69. Priscilla Jessaman.

Edw. It. Adams.
James Davies.

|Vj OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
ill subsisting between us Sarah Knowles, of Matlock, in

the county of Derby, Widow and executrix of the late John
Knowles, of Matlock aforesaid, Gentleman, and William
Buxton, of Burton-upon-Trent, in the county of Stafford,
Shopkeeper, in respect to an invention for the improvement
of Tuyeres, and generally as Blacksmiths, the works being
called or known by the name of the Patent Tubular Tuyere
Works, Brimington, near Chesterfield, in the said county of
Derby, and heretofore carried on under the firm of Knowles
and Buxton, was on the 29th day of September last, dissolved
by mutual consent. And all the outstanding accounts of the
said partnership are to be forthwith received and paid by
John Adcock, of No. 30, Saint Helen's-street, Chesterfield
aforesaid, Bookkeeper and Accountant.—Dated this 5th day
of October, 1869. Sarah Knowlcs,

Executrix of the late above-named
John Knowles.

William Buxton.
John Adcock.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us George Taylor and

Perceval Lumley Slater, as Attorneys and Solicitors, at
Stalybridge, in the county of Lancaster, under the style or
firm of Taylor and Slater, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—As witness our hands this 5th day of
October, I860.

George Taylor.
Perceval L. Slater.

N OTICE. — The Partnership heretofore subsisting
between us the undersigned, Henry Yarndley and

Frederick Parker, of Unett-street, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick Jewellers, trading together under the
style and firm of Yarndley and Parker, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The said Frederick Parker will receive
and pay the debts) due to and from the said firm, and the
said Henry Yarndley will in future carry on the business.
—As witness our hands this 2nd day of October, 1869.

Henry Yarndley.
Frederick Parker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto,
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, David

Alonzo Morris and Charles James Brown, carrying on
business at No. 13, South 'King-street, in the city of Man-
chester, as Auctioneers,1! Mill Advisers, Engineers, and
Valuers, under the style "or firm of D. Alonzo Morris and
Brown, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent*—
Dated this 5th day of October, 1869.

D. Alonzo Morris.
Charles James Brown.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned} Frederick

William Firmin and Henry Webb, Carrying on business at
Kos. 84 and 85, The Metropolitan Meat Marketj in the city
of London, as Meat Salesmen, under the firm or style of
F. W. Firmin and Co., has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent, and all debts due to and from the said
partnership are to be received and paid by the said Frederick
William Firmin.—As witness (our hands this 5th day of
October, 1669. /?. W. Firmin.

ff. Webb.

"Vt OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
JL>I subsisting between us the undersigned, Charles
Harrison and Frank Holmes, carrying on business together
at No. 34, Charles-street, Garratt-road, Manchester, as
Shirt and Jacket Makers, under the style or firm of Harrison
and Holmes; has been this day dissolved by mutual consent/
All debts due and owing to and by the said copartnership
will be received and paid by the said||Frank Holmes, by
whom the said business Will in future be carried on.—Dated
this 2nd d»y4of October, 136*9.

Charles Harrison.
Frank Holmes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the] Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned/ Waltti?

Spencer Chapman and Herbert William Pinuiger, carrying
on business as Tea Dealers and Grocers, at No. 82, Higli-
street, Marylebone, under the style of Chapman and Co.,
has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this
5th day of October, 1869.

Herbert W. Pinnigert
Walter Spencer Chapman^

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto1-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, George

Cartner and George Angelo Warriss, carrying on business
as Tailors and Hatters, at Bolton, in the county of Lan-
caster, under the firm of Cartner and Warriss, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 5th day of Octo-
ber, 18C9. George Gartner.

Geo. Angelo Warriss.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting]between us the undersigned, James Procter

and John Wood, as Joiners and Builders, in Meanwood-
road, in Leeds, in the county of York, under the style or
firm of Procter and Wood, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and that all debts due to and owing by the said
partnership will be received and paid by the said John
Wood,|by whom the said business will in future be carried
on.—Datedjthis]28th day of September, 1869.

James Procter.
John Wood.

TVJ OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
Li between us, Elizabeth Barter, Edward Russell
Cummins, and John Bovey, all of Cardiff, in the county of
Glamorgan, Ship and Insurance Brokers, trading under the
style or firm of William Barter and Company, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 29th day of Sep*
tember,]1869. E. Barter.

E. Russell Cummins*
John Bovey.

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore1

JJM subsisting between us the undersigned, Benjamin
Hammond and Jolin Hammond, in the trade or business of
Upholsterers and Furnishing Warehousemen, at Farehamj
in the county of Southampton, under the style and firm 01
Benjamin Hammond and Son, was, on the 1st day of Feb-
ruary last, by mutual consent dissolved : and that all debts'
due from or to our late firm will be paid and received by
the undersigned John Hammond, by whom the said business
will in future be carried on upon his sole credit and account.
—•Dated this_6th day|of£0ctober, 1869.

Benjn. Hammond.
John Hammond.

"VTOTICE-is herebyfgiven, that the Partnership heretofore
_L1 subsisting between the undersigned, Francis Samuel
Samuel and Simon Heinrich Goldschmidt, at No. 39, Monk*
well-street, Wood-street, in the city of London, as Commis-
sion Merchants, under the style or firm of Samuel and
Goldschmidt, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent*
And that all monies due by or to the late partnership will be
paid and received by the undersigned Simon Heinrich Gold-
schmidt, who will continue the business in copartnership
with Mr. Ferninand B. Goldschmidt on the same premises,
under the name, style, or firm of Samuel and Goldschmidt*
—Dated this 30th September, 1869*

Francis S* Samuel.
S. H. Goldschmidt.

N OTlCE^is".hefeby given,rthat the Partnership between
John Burleigli Dixon and William Edward Perhamj

lately practising as Attorneys and Solicitors, at Bristol and
Redhill, under the firm of Dixon and Perham, has been
dissolved by mutual consent. Accounts to be sent to either
party before the 31st instant.—Dated the 5th day of October,
1869. Jno. B. Dixon.

Wm. Ed. Perham.

N OTICE is hereby given, that ".the Partnership hereto*
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Jane

Edwards, Osmond Phillip Larkin, and Evan Jones, all of
the town of Brecon, in the county of Brecon, carrying on
business as Drapers, in the town and county of Brecon
aforesaid, under the firm of J. Edwards and Co., was on the
29th day of September, 1869 dissolved,' and the said Osmond
Phillip Larkin and Evan Jones hereby give notice, that the
said business will in future be carried on by the said Osmond
Phillip Larkin and Evan Jones in the names of Messrs. Lar-
kin and Jones, who will, pay and receive all debts owing by
or to the said partnership.—Dated this 29th day of Septem-
ber, 1869. Jane Edwards.

Osmond Phillip Larkin.
Evan Jones.


